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IMPEACHES GENERAL GOMEZ

Oaban Military Assembly Deposes the
Comraandor-in-Ohief.

BRAND HIM TRAITOR AND A DELINQUENT

Aflrr HnixtliiK Tlii-lr l.ntct.rnilrr ( In-

AHirnilily
-

liu'lilciilnlly H uiUft1-

'iklii'il Slnt " ' * : illwiOtH > It.-

Nil ) I'

HAVANA , March 11. Tlio Cuban military
assembly In iiubllo prusion this afternoon
Impeached OoiiCrnl Maximo Homed nnil re-

tnovtil

-

htm from his command as gcno'ratIn-

chlof

-

of the Cuban nrmy , the first ballot
taken result Ing In 2G votes being cast In

support of the Inotlon to Impeach nnJ re-

tnovo

-

Heiiera ! Oomcz nfjalnst I In oppo-

Rltloti.

-

. The meeting lastoil from 2 o'clock
until 7-

.Ooncrnl
.

Gomez's only supporters wcro-

Ouncrat Ccspcdcs nnd General Nunez. The
original motion , which was Introduced by
Senor Mnmiet SangulUy. provided for the
abolition of the grade of general-ln-chlef ,

bill nn amendment was offered to this by
Senor Aeuerro , which read : "To abolish
the grndo of gonur.il-ln-chlof nnd romavo-

Getiornl Gomez for failure In his military
duties nnd disobedience to the assembly. "

Senor 'Aguerro dcclaiuil that Gomez was
Insubordinate nnd should bo punished nnd
Senor Sangullly Insinuated that the gen-

eral
¬

wna a traitor to Cuba. Much passion
nns evident In the speeches , in some of

which Gomez was declared to have been
ilcllmniont In hla duties , and delinquent be-

cause

¬

ho had ncrepted the proposition of-

Hobtrt P. I'oitcr , without consulting the
assembly ; because hu had taken upon him-

self
¬

the arrangements for the payment and
disarming of the Cuban troops Independently
of the assembly , and because ho had de-

clared
¬

that ho would observe the assembly's
rulings Insofar ns ho considered them bene-

ficial
¬

to Cuba-

."Suck.
.

" IN > t ! ! ! ;

The assembly then declared that the $3-

000,000

, -
Is Insufficient nnd It has not yet ac-

cepted

¬

the proposition. The discussion of
this question will soon bo taken up , now
that General Gomez has been removed.

Senor Gonzales do Quesada , who accom-

panied
¬

'Mr. ''Porter In Cuba , was attacked
1 y Senors Oualberto Gomez , Sangullly and
Aguerro , mho declared that he had acted
in bad ''faith and had deceived them. Senor
Aguerro likened the present conditions con-

fronting
¬

the nbsembly to those that con-

fronted
¬

the French Chamber when It was
jiroposed to Impeach President ''MncMahon.

Colonel Mora nnd General Nunez declared
that the present step was useless nnd would
inako the assembly ridiculous In the eyes
of the world. Among the principal speakers
weio Sonars Sungullly , Aguerro , Gualbcrto
Gomez , Cespedcs , Nunez , Vlllnlon and Las-
tra.

-
.

General Gomez received at Mollnos this
afternoon a telegram announcing to Jilm the
assembly's decision. Ho answered calmly :

"All rlfiht , I enjoy the situation. "
Ho then came to Havana to keep a dinner

engagement with his daughter at the house
of a friend-

.Olilnlu
.

Illegally.-
Ocnoial

.

Carlllo of General Gomez's staff
and commander of the Sixth army corps re-

ported
¬

that ho la now engaged In writing
a document discharging from the assembly
those members who repiesent that army ,
declaring that they obtained their posts as
army representatives Illegally.-

At
.

the termination of the session of the
assembly Senor I >astra strongly criticised
some of President Andrade's rulings and
was sharply called to order by President
Andrade , who immediately decided the
meeting over.

Senor Santa Maria , formerly president of
the Cuban republic , ''was the second man
signing the Snngullly motion for Impeach-
ment

¬

ns amended by Senor Aguerro.
The news c'f' the action of the assembly is

nil over Havana nnd the cafes are full of
excited men discussing the matter. The
general Impression Is one of censure of the
assembly. The next session of the body will
bo held Monday. The surrendered arms of
the Cubans will , under agreement , bo stored
away at Havana nnd Santiago In the general
custody of Uho United States , but under the
Immediate charge of Cubans In the employ
of the military government. Every Cuban
soldier must give up his arms , even If they
wore boiifjlit ''by himself , or else he will re-
ceive

¬

no share of the money advanced by
the United States.

AMl,0Mr.lllCACI.UII IS JIHAD-

.Sorlnl

.

l.lfi1 In Santiago Somevilint on
.

(CorreHiiondcnce of the Associated Press. )
SANTIAGO , Cuba , March 1. The Anglo-

American club Is dead. On February 27 the
llnnl dinner took place , n farewell dinner at
which -wen ) present General I-eonnrd Wood
nnd his staff. A toast which was not on the
program entitled "To the Next Governor
Gencial of Cuba" ( meaning General Wood ) ,

Tllltlin COFKKI3 AVHI3CKS ,

1'lulii I'ai'lNVorlli Coi

For the past six years , up to twelve months
ngo , I was a perfect wreck nnd slave to-

coffeo. . It kept mo In a prostrated con-

dition

¬

continually.
Gradually my heart became affected , and

I suffered Intense pain In the left sldo and-
over the region of the heart.

Every now and then had nervous spells
that laid mo up for weeks at a time. I
was also troubled with shortness of breath
whenever I exerted myself In any way.-

I
.

I could not Ho on my left sldo and my
Bleep was bioken with severe pains and
mnothcrlng sensations. The doctor told mu
that It was coflco dunking.-

I
.

put mjfcclf under his treatment but did
not leave elf the coffee , nnd na I obtained
no help , became despondent and gloomy.-

Hy
.

chance I learned of the Postum Food
Coffee , and concluded I would try and quit
the cofteo habit nnd use Postum. After n-

week's time J felt greatly Improved , nnd
continued using the Postum and am still

it. My nppetlto returned to mo an4
1 gradually regained my health and
btrongth , nnd am now as well and hearty
as I OUT was , I have had no return of my
heart trouble since using 1ciUum.

1 do not understand that Postum Is in
any way a medicine , but that It Is a food ,

whereas the ordinary coffee Is a very power-
ful

¬

drug , as shown in my case and many
othcr3.

Two of my near neighbors were addicted
to coffee , and It treated them much as It
did juo. They are Mrs. M. N. Powell and
Mrs. Mary Pitts.

When they .found what n change had
been made In ano by leaving oft coffee nnd
using Postuun , they throwaway their old
coftMi pots , got some new ones and began
to ueo Postum. The first time they tried It.
they did not llko It very well , but they
Boon found that they had not allowed It to
boll long enough. Now they are two na
healthy ladles as you over saw , rosy and
well ; their physical aches and Ills all gone.
They sleep and eat well and seem to enjoy
Hfo better than they ever did before. Mrs.-
ISmtna

.

Harris , Purls , Miss.
NOTE 375 prizes of Greenbacks nnd Gold

will bo paid for truthful letters regarding
experience In coffee drinking. See state-
ment

¬

In this paper Mar. 28 headed "More-
ilexes of Gold."

If you mlsa the paper, write to the Poatutn-
Co. . , at Uattle Creek , Mich.

wn received with cheers that shook th (

inftern of the old club homo.
Today the old spot is deserted , the room

have been dismantled , book ? , papers , maga-
zlnan , cooks , alters and all the adjunct1-
of club life have been moved to the
Cosmopolitan club Ihoro lias been a vcrj
largo application list for now members
twenty being on the first list , who aftci
being up for ten days were all elected at t-

meotln ? of the membership committee.
One thing noticed Is the falling off of the

attendance of young Cuban society men al

many of these entertainments , which a few

weeks ngo they seemed so willing and

anxious to attend. This Is said to bo due

to the antagonistic feeling which Is alleged
to bo growing up among the Cubans toward
the Americans-

.llniillnt

.

MfvUilKH I" Culm.-

HAVANA.

.

. March 11. Dr. Powell , n Bap-

list clergyman , who was formerly n mis-

sionary
¬

In Mexico , Is forming n church at
Santa Clara City. The democratic features
of the denomination arc new to the Cubans.
Popular meetings of from 300 to 400 persons

arc being held.-

It
.

is generally believed that eventually
there will bo an open break between General
Maximo Gomez nnd the Cuban military as ¬

sembl-

y.PORIER'SMISSIUN

.

ON TARIFFS

l Stntci CnniinlNNlnticr I'xi Itilnn-
he( (Julian rtiNloniH unit StuiUcn

tin * biiKiir ( liie.stlon.

(Copyright , 1SM , by A'soclated Press. )

1HSHUN , March 11. Although Kobert P.
Porter , slnco his arrival here , has repeat-
edly

¬

announced to the official world nnd the
press that his mission is In no way au-

thorised
¬

by hU government , his stay hero
has attracted considerable attention and Is

productive of good results.
The Krouzo Xcltung takes exception to

the fact that Mr. Porter has nowhere hinted
at American concessions nnd says :

"Under such conditions It would be diffi-

cult
¬

for Germany , to conclude n commercial
treaty with the United States. "

The commercial nnd liberal press , how-
ever

¬

, hall Mr. Porter's declarations with
satisfaction. The Cologne Gazette Bays :

" iiellevo the statements of Mr. Por-
ter

¬

have done both couutrles great service ,

similar to ono Baron von Uuclow did the
other day In pointing out things favorable
to a friendly Intercourse between Germany
nnd America. * * The government will
not follow the agrarians Into tariff war-
fare

¬

unless the road to a commercial treaty
Is blocked , and the quiet and thoughtful
manner In which Influential Americans have
been lately discussing matters permits no
hope that such obstacles will arise. "

At the instance of the government Mr.
Porter this week explained the now tariffs
of Cuba and Porto Hico to a commission
of experts. iMr. Porter explains that a-

disciepancy exists between the figures of the
exports and Imports of Germany and the
United States furnished to the United States
treasury and those apparently drawn from
German olllclal sources and quoted In the
agrarian press. This explains the differ-
ent

¬

conclusions reached.
The forepart of the week was spent by-

Mr. . Porter at Madgeburg studying the sugar
question from the German point of view.-

A
.

man principally Interested In the sugar
Industry told Mr. Porter that It was hoped
that the United States would waive the dis-

criminating
¬

tariff on German sugar as a
preliminary condition to the conclusion of-

a commercial treaty. He also furnished
statements apparently showing that the
large. German manufacturers can produce
sugar ns low as 2 cents a pound , which ,

If true , will enable them to compete with
Cuban sugar.

Changes which have been contemplated
In the administration of the navy , which
have been considered for a long time , will
go Into effect on the retirement of Ad-
miral

¬

von Knoor , the present chlf of the
navy. The emperor will then assume com-
mand

¬

of the navy as ho has assumed that
of the army and an admiralty nnd general
staff will be created with functions similar
to the army general staff , the admiralty to
have a separate chief , while the functions
and Importance of the commanders of the
naval station at Kiel nnd Wllhelmshaven
will be enlarged. The naval cadet sys-
tem

¬

will bo reorganized and the number
of cadets Is about to be doubled.

Interesting tests of wireless telegraphy
have been made at Kiel recently on board
a number ofwar vessels , three German
miles apart. On the whole the experi-
ments

¬

have been successful.

for Aim-Menu .Seamen ,

LONDON , March 11. Lloyd's has pre-
sented

¬

medals to sixteen members of the
crow of the Atlantic transport line steamer
Monomlnce , Captain Bocquet , which arrived
at Now York on January 19 , atter having
rescued Captain Honoyman and twenty-two
members of the crew of the British tramp
steamer Glendower , which was abandoned
at sea in a sinking condition on January
12 , while bound from Philadelphia for Sligo ,

w 1th a cargo of maize-

.bieuiuer

.

Slurt Uninjured.
LONDON , ..March 11. The British

steamer Start , Captain Wetherell , from
New Orleans for Hamburg , which was
nshoro at Nlowo Dlep , nnd assisted off , is
still at Nlowo Dlep apparently having
suffered no damag-

e.DEATHRECORD.

.

._
Daughter of MlNNOiirl'H Klrst Governor

ST. LOUIS , March 11. Word has been re-
ceived

¬

that Mrs. Cornelia J. McNalr , daugh-
ter

¬

of tlio first governor of Missouri , died
yesterday at Pass Christian , Miss. She
was the widow of Antoluo do Illchle Mc-
Nalr

¬

nnd the mother of Mllburn McNalr ,
Mrs. Paul Bakcwell , Captain A. n. McNalr-
of the United States navy , J. C. and John
G. McNalr. The remains will be brought
to St. Louis for interment ,

Illrlinrilxoii dimity Settler.S-
TI3LLA

.
, Neb. , March 11 , ( Special. ) Mr.

Paul died at his daughter's residence two
miles west of Stella today. Ho has been a
sufferer from the grip during the winter.-
Mr.

.
. Paul wna ono of the early settlers of-

Itlchardson county-

.I'rniuliuMit

.

Cold Democrat ,

MOHNING SUN , la. , March 11. ( Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram. ) Edwin Lyman died at 7:5G-
o'clock

:

this morning as the result of n-

selflnlllcted wound. The funeral services
will bo held Sunday afternoon. He was a-

piomlnent gold democrat.

Alfred IllNlio ] llrown.-
MUSCATINK

.
, In , March 11. Alfred

Bishop Brown , president of the Herschcy
State bank nnd prominent In financial cir-
cles

¬

, died at his homo here tonight-

.HYMENEAL.

.

.

LEWISTON , Mo. , March 11. The mar-
rlago

-
of Miss Edith Dlngley , daughter of the

late Congressman Dlngloy of this city , to
Colonel James Cecil Hooo of Washington
occurred at the home of the bride's mother
In this city today. Hon. J. W. Galnes , mem-
ber of congress from Tennessee , was best
man and Miss Lucy nicker of Lewlston was
bridesmaid. Mr. Hooo has charge of affairs
In Washington of Mrs. Hearst-

.SUIh

.

I ill in n 11 1N Hutu Knouuh.S-
AVANNAH.

.

. On. , March 11. The sol ¬

diers of the Sixth iramunes , recently from
Porto nice , which will bo mustered out next

, have decided that they do not
want to go to the Philippines or elvewhnre
In the regular nrmy. Upon inquiry among
them today It wag developed that not a half
dozen of them will re-enlist In tha regular
nrmy. The members of the Third Connoctl-
cut feel about the same way. The Connectl-

LORD SALISBURY IS SICK

Oatches a SflTero Cold Whila Rsturnintj
From the Royal Cattle.- .

SMART SET COMPLAINING OF ROYALTY

Xoltlior <IUP MI Nor I'rlnuc of-

1'rcNciit nt ( liiciilnti Drimlim-
Itooin I'mxTM ( Mtit'llS-

IMICM - to KIilliiK >

(Copyright , USD , by Associated Press. )

LONDON , March 11. London has been
favored with Ideal spring weather during
the last week and there has been a marked
diminution of Influenza.

The marquis of Salisbury caught n bad
cold while returning from Windsor on tha
occasion of the formal presentation of the
United States ambassador , Mr. Joseph II-

.Choate
.

, to the queen , nnd he has been con-

fined
¬

to his house ever since. The premier
is unable to preside at the cabinet meetings
or to hold the usual reception of the mem-
bers

¬

of the diplomatic corps. Thus Mr-

.Chonto
.

has not yet called formally at the
foreign office. Sirs , Choato has been In-

undated
¬

with Invitations to social events
which nra about to take place. All the am-

bassadors
¬

have left their cards.
The absence of the queen and the prince

of Wales respectively from the opening
drawing room nnd levee of the season has
given rise to much criticism nnd a great
deal of giumbllng among society people.-

As
.

one of the papers saya , "This Is one of
the duties belonging to the throne nnd to
the heir and the public , which pays the piper ,
expects ro > nl music. "

Another paper says : "Outside of the
charmed circle of the Marlboroughs and
Manchesters there Is n very smart American
set In London now , Ladles Abluger and
Oxford , Mrs. Offby Sorester , whoso daughters
were the belles of the Hlvlera season last
year ; Mrs. Blake , Mrs. Alfred Paris , who Is
holding the most pleasant weekly recep-
tions

¬

In Chesham street , nnd Mesdames
Balcheler and Freeman Schulgo of Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

London will lose one of Its most popular
beauties during the trip of Lady Mary Sack-
vlllo

-
to visit Mr. and Mrs. George J. 'Gould

next month.

Much Space to KlplliiK.
The newspapers hero still pay considerable

attention to the progress toward recovery
made by Iludynrd Kipling. The Times on
Friday published prominently a set ofverses
after the style of "The Barrack Iloom
Ballads ," nnd supposed to be from "Tommy-
Atkins to Kipling on His Illness. " The last
verse ran :

Wo 'card that you were fighting 'ard , just
ns wo know you would ,

But we. 'ardiy 'oped you'd turn his Hank ;
they said you 'ardly could ,

But the HOWS has corn * this morningnn'
I'm writing 'ere to say

There's no British son more 'appy than your
old friend Thomas A.

The bill of Harold James Rcckltt ,

liberal member for the Brlgg division of
Lincolnshire , raising the flash point of
petroleum from 73 to 100 , is the result of a
bitter campaign waged by certain evening
papers against the "deadly low flash. " it
comes before the House of Commons next
Wednesday and will meet with strong op-

pcsltlon
-

, Its opponents contending that the
originators of the agitation against the
American oils are the Scotch petroleum re-
finers.

¬

. 'Moreover , it is shown that many
of the accidents during the last year wore
not duo to American oil , tout to Russian
oil , whose test point is 103. The bill , it Is
declared , seeks to compel the public to use
oils which apparently have been but little
favored by the people up to now and favora
Russia at the expense of America.

International oil Trust.
Three representatives of an American

syndicate are over here negotiating for a
combination of the English and American
oil mills. They expect to carry the schenio
through , and In about three months' tlmo
there will be the ''biggest trust ever formed
on this sldo of the Atlantic , Involving capi-
tal

¬

to the amount of 75000000. The idea
Is that each side abandon competition on
the other's ground and come to a working
arrangement regarding the continental
business , especially that of southern Europe
in oil and seed cake. The oil milling In-

dustry
¬

here is confined to Hull , Liverpool
and London. Hull | 3 the principal center ,

but Liverpool has the largest concern of the
kind in the world.

The lord mayor of London , Sir John Voce
Moore , presided at a meeting held nt the
Mansion house this week to further the pro-
posed

¬

national commemoration In 1S01 of
the ono thousandth anniversary of the
death of King Alfred. The queen has given
the movement her patronage nnd the
memorial will take the form of a bronze
statue of King Alfred , to bo erected In his
royal city of Winchester. The United States
ambassador wrote regretting that hh visit
to the queen at Windsor on the day of the
meeting prevented him attending.

The secretary , who Is a former mayor of
Winchester , announced that a committee
had been formed in ''America to co-operate
with the movement hero and that its mem ¬

bers include Colonel John Hay , the secre ¬

tary of state ; Bishop Potter and the presi ¬

dents of Vale nnd Johns Hopkins universi ¬

ties. King Alfred being the founder of
Great Britain's maritime supremacy , a naval
display will be held and the largest armored
cruiser In the world , to bo launched in
1901 , will bo christened King Alfred.

Wolvesey castle , the ancient residence of
the English kings near Winchester , will bo
secured as n memorial museum. The sum
of 30.000 ( $150,000), ) is asked for to carry-
out the whole scheme.

Shamrock Taking : Form.-
P.

.

. Fife , Jr. , the yacht designer , has been
in London frequently during the last few-
weeks , studying the lines of the Shamrock
as it grows into shape. He has not modified
his plans In the slightest detail , evidently
being as pleased with its appearance ns an
actual boat ns hoas with the designs , The
woikmen have now succeeded in surmount-
ing

¬

the worst difficulties In working the
Manganese plates , several of which were
ruined during the first attempts to do so.
But the work JB now proceeding smoothly ,
though slowly. It Is expected , however , that
the yacht could bo ready if desired by the
end of May.

The name , Golden Uod , which it is said
will bo given to the America's cup de-

fender
¬

, is rather startling to Englishmen ,
most of whom never heard of the American
( lower. The Yachting World says : "No
fault can be found with the name ; but all
the same it is unpleasantly suggestive of a
beating for Sir Thomas Llpton , "

The owner of the Shamrock returns from
the nivlora on March 1C , when the date of
the launch of the cup challenger will bo-

fixed. .

The Dally Telegraph announces that It will
shortly start a Sunday edition. It will only
bo an experiment , nnd except for the Now
York Herald's experiment , the Dally Tele-
graph

¬

will bo the first London paper to have
a seven days' issue.

The success of the theatrical world at
present Is Charles Hawtrcy In the ' "Cuckoo"-
at the Avenue theater , where. In spite of
the charges of Impropriety, all fashionable
London Is flocking. IA

The criticisms of "A Lady of Quality" as-
a play are generally very severe and it is not
likely to succeed here.-

Mrs.
.

. Brown Potter's success In "Tho
Musketeer *" has firmly established her In a
position from which she ia now able to
dictate her own terms. She will play the
leading role In Henry A. Jones' "Carnao-
Sahib" which Bcerbohra Tree will produce

al Her Majesty's theater on April ! . Th
new piny will picture Anglo-Indian life will
soldiers nnd rajahs galore.-

Kyrlo
.

Bellow has contracted to appeal
with Sir Henry Irving nt the Lyceum thcatci-
nt Easter ,

William Penloy denies ho Is contemplatln ?

nn American tour.
Adv Ices from Vienna Just received * hcr

record the Biicceis of nn American , Mine
Blauvclt , at Thursday's philharmonic con ¬

cert.

STUDYING FOR THE STAGE

C'ntintr m Hiiniolli UtvltiK to Mittrl-
iiionlul

-

Dlllk'iiKli'.i , Ailopli tliu-
ami llnslilii.-

Copyright.

.

( . iSflt. by I're Publishing Co. )

LONDON , March 11 ( New York World
Cablegram Spe Inl Telegram. ) The Count'-
ess Uusscll , ns stated In n previous dlS'
patch , appears In a gaiety touring compnnj-
n the principal girl In "A Uunawny Girl"-
at the Plymouth. Monday. Her appearance
on the professional stage Is of exceptional
Interest , because she Is the first Engllsn
countess to take ''to the boauls because othet
beauty and stormy nnd romantic cm ear ami
repeated fruitless efforts to obtain a divorce
from her husband , the curl of Hussell , for
cruelty. I found Countess llussell rehcarslns-
at the Gaiety theater and had a chat with
lier In the intervals between her turns. She
said :

"I don't want to take up "Id scandals.
Whatever differences I had with my husband
belong to the past. But since jou ask why I
made up my mind to gj on the stage , I
must speak the truth. It Is because It Is-

necessary. . Had Earl llussell made provision
for mu It might have been otherwise. "

The countess is accompanied by licr-
mother. . Lady Scott , who figured so prom-
inently

¬

in the litigation against the earl. The
latter Is the widow ot Sir Samuel Scott of
Inn famous banking firm. The countess
looked liandsomo. She Is slim of figure ,

under middle height , with nn abundance of
wavy chestnut hair and a pair of fine brown
eyes with n spirited expression-

."It
.

has always been nn nmbltlon of mine , "
she said , "to visit the states , for I count so
many charming Americans amongst my
friends that I naturally want to sco their
wonderful country. If I score n success in-

"A Runaway Girl" I hope to have an op-

portunity
¬

of crossing the Atlantic to play a-

part there. I nm waiting to sco how the
experiment turns out. "

"It won't bo the first tlmo you appeared
on the stage ?"

"In a professional capacity , yes , though
I hnvo played frequently as an amateur. The
critics were very kind to me when I per-
formed

¬

In a pantomime rehearsal as nn
amateur at the Royalty theater. A
years ngo , when skirt dancing became a
fashionable hobby , all my friends agreed
In saying my ability as a dancer was far
above the average , and as for music , I am
very fond of it. That's why I preferred a
musical comedy. "

"But you played in pure comedy ? "
"Yes , frequently , but my personal tastes

always run In the direction of bright musi-
cal

¬

pieces which make you forget your
troubles. Heaven knows life has enough sor-
rows

¬

without going to seclc them In a-

theater. . "
"How came you to play In "A Runaway

Girl ? "
"It was llko this. A friend of mine

mentioned my name to Mr. Edwaids , ns

ono who could fill a part for -which there
was a vacancy. Edwards at kcd mo to re-

hearse
¬

before him. He was more than
pleased , and there and then engaged me fer-
n thirteen weeks' tour. I llko the work Im-

mensely
¬

and shall get fonder of it. The
only difficulty I have Is to get my memory
In proper working order. Songs and dances
I do all right , but the dialogues In pieces of
this kind are peculiarly difficult to remem-
ber. . If'by hard work I overcome these
difficulties , I shall win and take up the
theatrical profession seriously. "

"And if you fall ? "
She shrugged her shoulders and said :

"I only want to bo Judged fairly , and feel
sure ot success In that event. "

SENDS ULTIMATUM TO CHINA

Italy Kurwnrils 11 Courteous lint Firm
IVote Willing to INoKoUatu-

on Details.-

PEKIN

.

, March 11. The Italian minister
here , Sig. Marline , addressed a note to the
foreign office yesterday evening , making
a request to take back the Italian dispatch
asking for a concession and notifying the
foreign office to accept It as n demand ,

adding that ho iawilling to enter into
friendly negotiations as to the details , but
Insisting upon an answer within four days.
This note was couched In courteous terms ,

but the Chinese regard It In the nature of-

an ultimatum , to which they will probably
yield.-

TO

.

fiUAItAVJ'ljn filJIOTAN IVmiiI-

tliodtM Hallway DIseiiNseil in the
IteleliHlan.

BERLIN , March 11. The Reichstag today
adopted the colonial estimates , Including
those for the administration of Now Guinea ,

which , in pursuance of a. recent agreement
arrived nt with the New Guinea company ,

becomes a Gorman protectorate.
Cecil Rhodes was among those who lis-

tened
¬

to the debate , during which the ques-
tion

¬

ot his presence In Berlin was raised.-
Dr.

.

. von Buchkal , director ot the Coonlal
department , said the negotiations relative
to the Rhodcslan railroad traversing Ger-

man
¬

East Afilca. had not reached definite re-

sults.
¬

. But , ho added , permission would only
bo granted under the fullest guarantees for
German Interests.

Several members , including Herr Llcber ,

tflo centrist leader, commented upon tbo-
"painful emotions" aroused by the presence
In Berlin of the prime mover In an under-
caking unfriendly to Germany ,

Intituling Aiiu-rlcau I'roiliiet.-
B13RUN

.

, .March 11. Two meat importers
of Mannheim , SchmltU and OecholhauBor ,

liavn been ancsted on the chnrgo of hav-

ing
¬

sold trichlnous pork In counterfeited
packages , Imitating American origin. The
case goes back to sundry similar occur-

rences
¬

years ago.

Muiltlliof tin- HHtirlmjH.I-
'AHIS

.

, March 11. Tbo old Hungarian
family of Estorhazy hns decided to apply to

the Solno court for nn Injunction prohibit-
ing

¬

Major Count Esterhazy from using the
title and coat of arms of the Esterhazy
family , to which It is said he has no legal
right.

'
'GIANT TASK OF THE CENSUS

Directors of tlio Enrollment Begin the Pro

liniinary Work.

ENORMITY OF UNDERTAKING IS EXPLAINED

Olio Hundred Million Population
CnriU Mint III * Prci ari-it ami .Mum-

Thnii -ir.OOOtHiliiti| < - AVII-
Illo A lMiril to the ,

WASHINGTON , March 11 The policy that
will govern the task uf taking the census
of 1000 wag outlined In nn official statement
mndo to the Associated Pi ess today by Di-

rector
¬

Merrlnm and Assistant Director
Wines. Director Merrlnm leaves for Min-

nesota
¬

this afternoon , leaving Assistant D-
irector

¬

Wines In charge. On Director Mer-

rlam's
-

return Dr. Wines will go homo to
settle his private affairs. In the meantime
there will bo no consideration of appoint-
ments

¬

and It will be nt least thirty days
before another selection of u staff olllccr Is

| mndu , with the probable exception of Prof.
Henry Gannett of this city ns geographer.
This is in accordance with a decision of the
director today that In his absence there
must bo no promises of ofllco nor assur-
ances

¬

nor encouragement for any given.
Several of the officials selected Thursday
night have qualified and tlio active pre-
liminary

¬

work will begin nt once.
The statement of policy follows ;

As to prospective appointments to-
ofllce , the services of no moiu Btalf officers
can bo utilized nt present und them will bo-
no others selected within thlily da > s. Prot
Henry Gannett , the well known geographer
of the geological surrey , who was ilie po-
litical and statistical geographer of the last
census , has been asked to take charge ot
the samu woik for the cowing census and
It the geological survo ) Is wining lo spar
him sulllcleutly to undertake this woik he
will bo entrusted with It and given tin
absolutely free hand. Until the tchedules-
eomo back to the office fzoni the enumer-
ators

¬

lu July , 1MO , there will be 110 clerks
wanted , b.ivo such a small skeleton force
us will ho necesBury to take care ot the
correspondence and office vvoik preliminary
to the taking ot the census.

When the schedules tome back there will
bo a largo force of employes appointed. All
applications for ofllco will locolvo consider-
ation

¬

and a large number already have been
received and placed on file.-

o
.

! lliiMiiuiccnl.i .Norcl Aplily.
While the impression has gone abro.nl that

the census Is to bo a refuge for Incom-
petcncy

-
, the truth and the actual facts a.-e

that all applicants will be aubjected to ex-
amination before appuititmciit , which will
bo us rigid ns the examination before the
civil service commission. No political In-

lluenco
-

will be sufficient to jvut an emplojo-
on the census pay rolls of whoso competency
to do the woik to bo assigned him the
director is not satisfied In advance. And ,

fin thei more , If any emploje Is found lo be
Incompetent on trial such employe will bo
discharged regardless of his nr her political
backing. The examination of employes will
be directed , not so much for the testing of
their general information and capacity as-
It will be to their fitness for the work to-

bo done , as , for example , no person who
cannot write or spell satisfactorily will be
appointed , nor calculators who cannot cal ¬

culate.
First ot nil , after the general administra-

tive
¬

officers are selected , there must bo MO
supervisors appointed and in their selection
consultation will bo had with senators and
representatives In the respective states. It
may bo announced also that senators nnd-
leiircsentatlves who do not belong to the
republican party will receive the same fair
treatment and consideration along this line
that Is given icpubllcnns. These supeivisors
will be appointed by the president and con-
firmed

¬

by the senate. None of these as now
contemplated are to bo recess appointments ,

but the list will be ready for submission to
the senate at the opeiilug of the next ses-
sion.

¬

.

Print IIIK mill Ijiiiplo } rs Xt'constiry.
The supervisors In tinn will appoint 10,000

enumerators to do the actual work through-
out

¬

the country , but the list of appoint-
ments

¬

of enumerators first must have the
approval of the director of the census. After
approval they will bo immediately furnished
the necessary blanks and Instructions. This
will 3 no small task. Assuming the popu-
lation

¬

of the United States at this time to-

be , in round numbers. 00,000,000 people ,

there must bo 100,000 sheets Issued for the
population schedules nlonc. Adding to these
the other schedules there will have to bo-

in the aggregate not leis than HOO.OOO such
sheets In printed form issued. All this mass
of paper will have to be manufactured and
printed without delay. In counting the
population every individual will be repre-
sented

¬

by n separate card and there will
have to bo manufactured and printed not
less than 100,000,000 of these cards.

The probability Is that a system of ma-
chine

¬

calculating which admits of counting
facts in combination nnd which worked so
well in the last censm will bo adopted for
that of 1900. The olliro will have to select
from the various devices the ono most sat-
isfactory

¬

and a sufficient number to do the
woik must then bo manufactured. The work
will bo pushed with all possible speed con-
sistent

¬

with accuracy , and every ctfort made
to avoid dragging the work along unneces-
sarily.

¬

.

Taken nil in all , the complete number of
appointments that will bo made in the
course of the census will bo over 4000.
These Include eighteen or twenty staff off-
icers

¬

, 300 supervisors , 10,000 enumerators and
about 3,000 clerks nnd other employes here.-

i

.

: ! ) nv Tim I'li

Joseph Crow Muili * I'ONtnttiNter nt-
Olllllllfl. .

WASHINGTON , March 11. The president
toJay appointed Joscpli Crow postmaster at
Omaha , Ndb-

.William
.

II , Grlmshaw of Minneapolis has
been appointed United States dlstilct attor-
ney

¬

for the district of Minnesota ,

Ilrnil SIllilKlllcr'H CiiiiiiiilMNlou Sluncil.
WASHINGTON , March 11. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The commission of Ihndnor D.
Slaughter to bo paymaster In the aimy was
signed today by the president and sccret.iry-
of war. Slaughter will piobnbly bo aealgned-
to Omaha and will disburse for rurt Crook ,

Tort Hoblnson , Fort Nlobrara and possibly
Fort Snulllng , Minn. The announcement of-

dls appointment will bo made Monday be-

fore
¬

the departure of the piesldent for the
south.

Wallace J. Broatch , being over the ngo
limit for second lieutenant , his name has
been withdrawn and Senator Thursfon vlll
designate some other Nebraskan with Will
B. Cow In for necond lieutenant-

.I'ay

.

for -I-MH I.alior In .Na j- .

WASHINGTON , March 11. Secretary
Long has addressed a circular letter to the
commanding officers of all navy jards nnd
stations reciting the passage by congiesa of
the resolution providing for the payment

Easter is Coming
Ualdnff Is already prepared for It-

Di'llcato dainty novelties in confections
that not only please the little one.- , but
the older people as well Illnl * chicks

nosus eggs and other 1 ivJng remem-
brances

¬

appropriate to HID time -Jlku
our famous "Hold Medal" chocolate
bonbons wo bend them by mail any ¬

where.
This next noonday lunch you take-

down town try our now plun-.samo
service us always price one-half Its
tlio same with our supper at fi0: to
8iO;! a cafe wheie ladies can be * ure-
of receiving polite attention ,

BALDUFF'S ,
tunth-ll:30: to 2s30. Supper-5:30: to 8:30.:

1520 Fnrnnm St.

COMBINED TREATMENT

-OF THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS , ,

Wse>. .tail
L-

'Itofrrrnfconl NIJVI' VMI IU VUIMI III SINUSS IIIJ.% oC iliU I'll jr-

.IS

.

THE WQRK1N8 CAPITAL OF HUMTY.-
He

.
who looos that li wrrdiPil Indi. 1 Isoiir hi.ilth filllnc von , > "Ut ttr iiKth ambi-

tion
¬

lnr| or vli illtv vv.iMiiit. HW iv ' l -OKI to tinRTCOI 8TATK KI.IU'THOMKUI-
'AL

-
< INSTlTTTi : , |H Jr iti" * k mul illlli I d in roi . in itmcnt In the future as-
thuv h i viIn I lie | M I f i oni I In nb'i' t ami nil t MKiful spri l.ilMs of tlio ngc Homo
dintorf.ill In i .ni c of tT'.ilitK llm VMOIII , III IT I' i.tlnri from not knowing the right
livatmcnt Nil M1STAKT.S 1IIMU : AM N ( PAIU'IIKS-

In seeking treatment the fallowing qualification * Miould bo taken Into consideration :
Ability , cxpcrli'iipp , skill und an ostabllshi d reputation f-

orRE. . LJABILITY !

All of wh'rh nro po v " ed by the npedilUu nf thH Institute , and are necessary for
the BUeiemful anil Hillifjitory tieatnn lit of an > illseas-

iIHTIIOC i uiid bv tliolr new method
Ur-UkJ-lil atipivlliiKiillnU' ? t Unt UlunitUnirctrus3orilo.mints of YOT'XO MIPDLr.A1ii: ) niul leiiilon frntn work a p.iinkss. suio and ] cr-

OLD MKN Thf .uvful PIT Ui f ncfjli'i l l-

or
m in , nt cun-
MflDIPttPCI

-

Improperly mntc-d I-OIUB , causing Oi.iin-
woakncsi

- , K Hvdrorclo. vvr1llnp ami-
UClClluUluE.LC.or tlir body i.ml liraln , illi'.fliii' - , . , mk-ini-xt of thefalling mi'mor > , lack of vnoigy nnd mnli-

dincc
- tr Mlil with unfailin-

gCONTAGIOUS
, pains In the back , loins and kldncv *

iml ninny othrr d'str K.dng sjnipMins un-
IHtltiK

- BLOOD POISON
one for vtiulv , Inisliu-s' or onjovm 'it-

of and nil illi .T rs of thp liiood promptly andllfo our iptilal trt-atmi'iit will cure > ou , of theuri-d mill tr.icoilu'iiim.hU 'no matter who or what hns failed.
| iol in nlli i ted fruin the sjSU'tn forever ,

in , illh nnd purity-

.PKIVflTE
.

P1PPJI 1'pl" vlBOr nlul vitality ro- DJSBSES ? K,, stoiod to weak ini-n Or-
gaim

-

of the body whlrh Imve b in woak-
enoil

- tic which , If m git rtcul. or-

or s-lirnnki-n througn diseases , ovuv-
vork.

- . ' . n.ilc down the ""vstem nnd pause
. ovros-ips or IndNrrcuiono are rostoroil-

to
kldiu > 'listM e * . t ( , permanently cured.-
K1

.

full povvpr.trenKtli nnd vigor by their GfiT'f3fl8TV( ln ''t1' most Improved
succ ssful sjstom of treatment. KK. u I BiGUi 1 I form admlulifred In-

nnnrctlon wltli speilal medical treatment
Wilto If you cannot eall I.otter cnnililuitl.il .mil red In all lanKuapes-
.Thev

.

th most successful hoim in-ilmi nt to thf medic il profession and
thousands who were unable to c.ill .it ollloe hao been inrul ut homo by their com-

bined
¬

electro-in'illcal treat-
ment.OONSUlATAmON

.

KRE1JE1.
ci nn ( . .tivvrii2i >

Open S n. in. to r p. in. , tliltd tn S p. 1U n. in. to 1 p. m.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
130S FARNA.MST. . , OMAHA , NUB.

of CO per cent additional for all work In
those Islands and stations in of those
"hours per day performed by laborers , me-

chanics
¬

and workmen wlioso compensation
lo based on the eight-hour law and who did
such overwork between March 13 nml Oc-

tober
¬

31 last year. The secretary dliects
the commanders to submit rolls showing the
amount due each man , upon which the pay-

masters
¬

arc directed to settle tbo accounts.
This is to bo done within the next thirty
days-

.IIGDOUDTAIIM

.

: .

DnrniiM Tare to Ueinnln In Army If He
Stays In Tills Count r.t.

WASHINGTON , March 11. General
Joseph Wheeler saw the president today IP-

gardlng
-

his future status. He said that
while the question of hit, remaining In the
army had not "been clodded. Has probable
that ho would not remain In the service. He
thought the president would bo unable to-

flml a place for him and ho was not pushing
the matter.-

"But
.

Iwould like to remain in the
service , " ho said with animation , "and be
sent to the Philippines , wheic there is some
fighting. I would not care so much to stay
In the nrmy If I had to remain in this coun-
try.

¬

. "

.NHW SOUTH ATLANTIC HUUADKO.V.

Cruiser riileniro AVIII .lulu tinCun -
l > oits AVIliuliiifton mul lUiirii-lla.

WASHINGTON , March ll Tno gunboat
Wilmington , which has Just completed a
cruise up the Orinoco liver as far as Cludad ,

Bolivia , has arrived nt Paia , Brazil. A-
lthough

¬

no orders to that eflect have been
Issued , it Is probable that the Wilmington
will bo retained on the south Atlantic sta-

tlon , nnd w Ith the flagship Chicago and gun-
I boat Marietta will const'Into the South At-

lantic
¬

squadron. The Chicago Is now on its
way from Havana to Hampton Roads , whcro-
It will bo flu oil out for a long stay on the
Binrlllan station-

IIOIIKVI'V Ol " .NAV.U ,

ItemAiliiilrnl llliuliiNOll Ui-i-lliiCN to-

Aiicpl 1'rollereil AilruiiiiW-
ASHINGTON.

- .

. March 11. Rear Admiral
Hlgginson hns declined the promotion of-

fered
¬

him by the department on the ground
that his services have not been of such con-

spicuous
¬

merit as to warrant It. Lieutenant
Commander Aaron Ward has also decllnad
promotion because lie would by accepting It
prevent hia classmate from ever reaching
Hag rauk.

Condition of Senator .Tone * .

, .March 11. Senator Jonea-
of Arkansas , after a recurrence of the at-

tack
¬

of heart trouble yesterday , waas again
resting very easily today , and during the
day was said to have suffered no pain.

There was one liifornmal consultation ot
physicians today. Ills relapse has naturally
caused considerable exhaustion , but no
complications have set In. Ho Is liable to
attacks of this character , however , at any-
time , the icsult of which cannot be fore ¬

seen.

AilililloiiM to UKArnij. .

WASHINGTON , March 11. The War do-
pal tment today made the foimal announce-
ment

¬

of the stu'iiR'.h of the regular army
In accordance with the recent reorganisationb-

ill. . It VV.TJ stntod that the necessary as-

signments
¬

to the organizations named will
bo made ns rapidly as lecrtllta become
available for this purpose.

1 ,

Can bo relied upon. Ills ISk plain rings
are stamped "ISkt. II. C " and ho guaran-

tees

¬ If you do we would like to tiuve
them just as stamped. set rings you conio to our .store mul see how

are selected with great caio the styles , de-

sign
¬ much wo can MIVP you on .supplies.

and finish cannot bo Bin-passed. Have Our Mock Is mobt complete every
them In diamond , emerald , mby , sapphire , linovvu rcllalilu iMinera all tile
opal , garnet , turquoipo , etc. , and In all com-

binations

¬ ilittorent di-vuloplu and lonlnj-
buthsof stones. Range in price from trays printing ininies

? 1.00 to 15000. See the blood stone birth mounts , do. Wo develop unl
ring for March. print nt reasonable prices.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
. limiitur ,Siijlej.

1408 Fiinmin OMAHA.-
Op.

.Special AVatoli K xiiniliii-r , I. I' . ! ( > .
. 1'axton Hotel.

215 S , IGth , Paxlon Blk.

The Tune of the Fiddler &
?
3Fr-

ji
*

Is ii tfood tiino piano tune inonoysnv-
iiij

-

,' nine nl Ica.st * ." () lu Slot ) saved - y& *
tlio pianos urc tlio Knabc tlio now style

a purfoi't bounty und yon should see toH-

anan's

It Kranlrh & Hack another now one-
Hie great iinvoliy of Hie artlMlu-

vonlors htioli as no other piano maim-
faolnrod

-

usph-the Kliuball wilb this
now brass action llan e never can worl ;
loose tlio llohjie tint piano we'ie not
afraid i ) own as our own- Our excep-
tionally

¬

low prices aio only equalled by
our easy tonns-wliidi are like paying
rout.

A. HOSPE ,
We celebrate imr 'Mlh liiislin-NN niinl-

niHHiHut , Jtril , ] h0.! )

Music aud Art. 1513 Douglas.

' New Creations
The masculine slioo for women ilio

only conoct inascnllno itiht made in n-

woman's blioe-und Ilanan V .Son tlio
world renowned shoemakers Of ilno
shoos muko it lots on mnnnfactnrers-
aiteiii'it to make u shoe of Hint style
but there ib n vast dilferonco In tjiu-
iiiaUevbore yun liuvo tlio L-ornu-t 1'oo-
tlorm

-

last for spring AVO show tlio
largest ! line of tho.so niaicullno shoos
ever brought together Tim vlcl kid
patent kid and jmtent leather low nnd
high cut yon are invited to Inspect this
spring stock ,

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Oiunliii'c Up-to-date feline Home ,

lilt ) I'-AKNAAI' STKKJ5I',


